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War Council
Sets $1,500
Goal in Drive

With a $1,500 campus goal set
for the sixth war loan drive whicn
begins tomorrow, the war council
and Tassels are planning a special
bond drive, a slogan contest, a
war bond raffle and a "Chance of
a Lifetime" auction at which
prominent campus personalities
will offer their services for war
bonds and stamps.

Chita Hill, war council presi-
dent, stated that during the fourth
war loan drive last year the cam
pus bought enough bonds and
stamps to go beyond the $1,000
goal and that with the increased
need, and the larger enrollment,
it is expected that contributions
will exceed the goal again this
year.

Buy Field Ambulance

The $1,500 will go into the fund
for a $1,950 field ambulance which
will bear a plaque with the name
of the University of Nebraska.
The fund was started several
weeks ago from the weekly Tassel
war stamp sales, and progress wii!
be reported on a poster in the
Union lobby showing an ambu
lance traveling toward a wounded
soldier on the battlefield.

lasseis are also sponsoring a
slogan contest with prizes of $5,

(See WAR COUNCIL, page 3.)

Spy-Traile- d Ship
Is Variety Show
Feature Sunday

The tale of a spy-trail- ed ship,
"Journey Into Fear" will feature
this week's variety show at the
Union today at 3 p. m.

Starring Joseph Cotton, Dolores
Del Rio, Orson Welles and Agnes
Moorehead, this mystery-roman- ce

of the war reaches a new high in
suspense. The plot centers around
a strange assortment of passen-
gers, including Cotton as an
American naval gunnery architect
who is fleeing the nazis agents,
and Miss Del Rio as a worldly-wis- e

adagio dancer appearing in
sea port cafes.

A cartoon and a short will pre-
cede the main feature.

Aviation courses at the univer-.a- s
uy ana nve omer a

colleges will be established, con
tinued or expanded after the war,
according to replies received in
answer to a nation-wid- e survey
of educational institutions made
public by Ernest R. Breech, presi-
dent of Bendix Aviation corpora
tion.

Other Nebraska schools plan-
ning postwar aviation curricula
are Hastings college; Kearney
State Teachers college, Kearney;
Doane college, Crete; Union col-

lege, Lincoln, and the University
of Omaha, Omaha.

The university, In common with
most of the other 455 American
schools which responded to the
Bendix survey, said it would re-qui- re

large quantities of the usa-
ble government owned aircraft
equipment for teaching purposes,
which will be declared surplus
after the war. The need for sup-
plying the nation's colleges with
quantities of .surplus usable air-
craft and equipment at low cost,

Sec a Tassel

Students Offer
Plans for War
Show Tuesday

Plans for individual and group
acts for the 1945 War Show must
be in by 5 p. m. Tuesday to en
able the steering committee to
complete the schedule for try- -
outs to be held Nov. 25, 26, 2

and 28, Ghita Hill, War Council
president, announced today.

All organized houses are to
send their plans to the War
Council meeting with their house
representative Tuesday afternoon.
Other groups and individuals may
leave their plans in the Union
office anytime before 5 p. m.

Tuesday. The written outline
should include the type of enter
tainment, number of participants,
length of time needed, and a de-

scription of the properties needed
in the final act.

Tryouts will be held in the
Union on four days, from Nov. 25
to and including Nov. 28. The
tryouts will begin Saturday
morning and will continue on
Sunday and Monday afternoons
and Tuesday night.

Announcement of the show's
theme, directors, committee heads
and members of the steering com
mittee will be made in Wednes
day's Nebraskan.

Mrs. L. Coryell
Speaks at Charm
School Tuesday

Speaking on "Charm" at the
Coed Counselor-sponsore- d charm
school meeting Tuesday at 7 p. m.
will be Mrs. L. L. Coryell, jr.,
president of the Lincoln Junior
league. This is the first of the;

charm school series for the year.
Charm school will be held ev

ery two weeks hereafter. Meetings
are in charge of Sally White and
Anne Phillips, and the programs
are open to all university coeds.
A number of interesting speakers
have been scheduled for the meet-
ings, according to the

a fundamental contribution to
tne future continuous develoD
ment of aviation education, was
stressed by the university and
other schools.

Lease Equipment.

"This equipment will be made
available to the nation's schools
on a sale or lease basis, under
provisions of the federal surplus
disposal law," Breech stated.

The university is one of the 307
colleges which have specific plans
for teaching some aspects of avia
tion after the war, according to
Breech, who headed the surplus
aircraft disposal committee of the
aeronautical chamber of com-
merce.

The survey further disclosed
that 212 schools already offering
aviation curricula plan to continue
or expand, and that 95 schools
which do not teach aeronautics at
present are definitely interested
in or planning to establish post-
war courses, Brepch stated.

Nebraska Colleges Outline
Postwar Aviation Courses
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Men Prexys Choose Twelve
Finalists
Ag Coeds Hear
Dinner Speech
Of T. Estevez

BY LARAYNE STEYER
AND FLORENCE. ARMOLD.

In an address before 200 home
economics students and faculty
members at the Ellen H. Richards
dinner at the Union Thursday
night, Miss Thelma Estevez of
Montevidio, Uruguay contrasted
student and family life in the
United States and in her native
South American country. Miss
Estevez is an exchange student
and is completing her second year
as a student of home economics
at Ames, la.

Speaking beautifully enunciated
English with a charming trace of
an accent, the black haired, dark
eyed student told of the free pub-
lic school system in Uruguay
which includes all the grades
from kindergarten thru college
with a high school course com-
parable to our college course.
High school students are required
to take four years of history, liter-
ature, French and geography and
two years of algebra, physics and
chemistry. The 21 year old for-
mer teacher speaks Spanish,
Latin, English and French and
understands Portuguese.

Is No Campus Life.

There is, however, no campus
life since the college buildings
are isolated from one another and
there are no dormitories. At pres-
ent no home economics courses
are offered in the curriculum and

(See AG COEDS, page 4.)

Morrill Exhibit
Shows Works
Of H. Church

A collection of paintings and
drawings by Howard Church, na-

tive Nebraska artist, is the sub-
ject for a current exhibition at
Morrill hall, to be on display un
til November 22. The exhibition
is the first solo showing of
Church's work ever held in Ne-

braska
Church is director of the Mul

vane Art Museum ana neaa oi
the department of art in Wash
burn Municipal university at To- -
peka, Kansas.

Church, who holds academic
degrees in art from the Art In
stitute of Chicago, University of
Chicago, and Ohio State univer
sity, has had his easel paintings
and lithographs exhibited in many
art shows in Ohio, Chicago and
Seattle, and has won two awards
at the Six States' exhibition at the
Joslyn Memorial.

Late Registration
For UN Parties
Begins Nov. 27

Late registration or change
of registration for political
party membership will be held
Monday afternoon from 4 until
6 in room 315 of the Union by
the Student Council committee
on political parties. Other reg-
istration dates will be 'an-
nounced throughout the year.

ForBeauty Queens
Frosh YWCA
Member Drive
Ends Tuesday

The freshman YW membership
drive will end Tuesday, Nov. 21,
and a membership recognition
service, held the following Thurs-
day in the Union, will climax the
entire freshman membership pro
gram.

Freshman will now have the
opportunity to attend commission
groups held daily in Ellen Smith
hall. The groups are scheduled
for Monday at 5 p. m., Tuesday
at 3, Wednesday at 4, and Thurs
day and Friday at 5.

Commission groups are held for
the purpose of orienting students
to the activities of the university
and the functions of the YW cabi
net. When the classes are con-

cluded, freshmen may enter
groups with upperclassmen.

All women's organized houses
are contacting freshman thru YW
representatives. Those who are
not contacted in this way may
join the organization by register-
ing at the YW office in Ellen
Smith.

Lt. Paul Bellamy
Dies in European
Theatre Aug. 26

Lt. Paul Herbert Bellamy, for
mer Nebraska student, was killed
in action in the European theater
of war on August 26, 1944.

Attending the university as a
sophomore in the year 1941-194- 2,

Lt. Bellamy was a member of Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity.

Lt. Bellamy, pilot of a B-- 17

bomber, was killed when his
plane collided in mid-a- ir with an-
other bomber. Three of his crew
members were also killed in the
crash.

Lt. Bellamy's parents reside in
Rapid City, S. D., and his wife,
the former Betty Jean Hunt,
lives in Greeley, Iowa.

BY BETTY KING.

The house that Jack built
couldn't compare with the club- -
room the speech majors have dec-

orated. Started at the instigation
of Dallas Williams, director of the
University Theatre, the clubroom
has been wholly a student project.

For the last week, room 154
Temple has been all confusion
ladders, paint, brushes and peo-
ple in old coveralls. The speech
majors have given all their free
time to redecorating the room. Out
of all the confusion came a room
to be proud of. The walls were
painted a soft, cool green, the
coiling a warm cream color. The
crowning glory was the draperies

a gay rose print on a white
background. Now, if the speech
majors can talk enough people
into giving them old furniture,
the room will be complete. The

Twelve finalists in the annual
Cornhusker beauty queen contest
were chosen from forty-thr- ee con-

testants Friday by the presidents
of the men's organized houses on
the campus.

The finalists are:

"Hink" Aasen, Chi Omega

Janice Blakeslee, Pi Beta Phi
Joan Bohrer, Kappa Alpha

Theta
Kay Dttweiler, Delta Gamma
Marjorie Dill man. Alpha Chi

Omega

Barbara Emerson, Alpha Chi
Omega

Bonnie Hinrichs, Delta Gamma
Lois B. Johnson, Gamma Phi

Beta
Anne Phillips, Kappa Alpha

Theta
Babette Stcnger, Alpha Phi
Janice Schwartzer, PI Beta Phi
Bette Tobin, Alpha Omicron Pi

The contestants were presented
at a tea dance in the Union ball-
room by Cornhusker Editor Myra
Colberg. Each coed appeared
twice, once in a date dress with
accessories and once in school
clothes, walking out from the
center of the stage, down the
steps, and across the ballroom in
front of the judges.

Later this semester, the twelve
finalists will again be judged from
pictures and appearance in formal
dress, and at this time the beauty
queens will be chosen to appear
in the 1945 Cornhusker.

Lincolnette Group
Entertains Base
Hospital Soldiers

The hospital unit of Lincoln-ett- es

travel to the Lincoln Air
Base today to entertain convalesc-
ing soldiers. More Lincolnettes are
urged to join the group. All in-

terested are asked to meet at the
City Hall at six o'clock, from
which point transportation will be
furnished by army trucks. The
Lincolnettes are scheduled to go
to the Air Base the first and third
Sundays of every month.

There "will be no Lincolnette-sponsor- ed

officers' dance at the
Cornhusker hotel today.

success of this campaign is prac-
tically assured. Was there ever a
speech major who couldn't talk
a man out of the shirt on his
back, let alone the chair he's sit
ting in?

Speech Students Relax.

Speech students now have a
place to sleep between classes,
to play bridge or just to talk.
Anyone walking into room 154
finds someone stretched out re-

cuperating from the work that
went into decorating the room.
This is a place to relax, to have
fun, and the students are using it
for just that.

According to Williams, the
room is intended to serve as a
clubroom for the proposed Ne- -
braska Collegiate Players. The
group is rapidly being formed
and a committee has been ap- -
pointed to draw up a constitution.

Theatre Clubroom for Speech
Majors Is Dream Come True
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